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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5,1887.

To Our Readers !WEEKDY MONITOR,

A Sluggish Liver
irittt’* Corner.Tbe Stable Cure,

THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !
(LIHITED-)

1 ni not » little etartled yesterday 
at meeting on the street, in the beet 
of health apparently, an old aoquaint- 
anee whom I had supposed to be filling 
a oonsumptise's grave long ere this. 
The last time that X heard of him was

her friends believed would prove a 
She beoame

The Bar-trumpet was
pteceltoncowiS. most disastrous marrisge. 

a wife at 28, yet ontH several years pest 
her teens she wss the despair ol par
ents, teachers and h lends, so erratic 
and unreliable seemed her ohareeter.

TXTE have made arrangements with the 
VV publishers of the Corroot Hearth, 

Boston, Mass., to offer the MONITOR with 
the Magasine this year.

An honored guest at one of the up
town hotels recently was a portly end 
dignified old lady. She was dressed In 
rsMtling black silk and a stilt wbW«&W^ 
and even the elerk was awed by« her 
presence and conversation. It wee a 
lighly edifying eight et meal hours to 
watch the bead waiter obsequiously 
conveying this piece of ancient respec
tability across the dining ball to asset. 
Inoreaeing deafness led the old lady 
always to carry an ear-trumpet with 
her, but the presence of that implement 
did not detract from the Impresaiv 
ol the aeene. The ceremony ol seating 
having been duly performed,she woo hi 
order ber meals, and the waiter having 
humbly dropped a few words ol explan
ation or suggestion into the business

Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole system 
to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer s Pills give prompt relief.

rrtHB above Foundry

IIAY-CÜTTBRS, MILL- 
CAST TNQS, TINWARE, 
Ao., Ac., are prepared to 
sell the celebrated TOR
ONTO and MASSIT 
MOWER, also the ganurne 
RICHARDSON end CA
NADIAN BUCKETS and 
other improved Bakes.

A large stock of MOW-
J[l _________—^3=1MACHWl 8KCT-

and daepateh. Charges moderate. ^ A CRAIG, Manager.

The Age to he Wedded.
r~-r_

THE COTTAGE HEARTHBY MRS. ELLA. WHB8LHR W1LOOX. about a year ago, and then he bad been 
Ii a well known Family Magasine now in its given up by the doctors as a hopeless

I congratulated him on hi. ,.- 
HEALTH DEPARTMENTS,LATEST FANCY oorery, but I must confess that my life-

SSm r.r.i“ “:,™ r.
Z.J.KS FOR CHILDREN, ice he told me thet when the medloel

men had exhausted their resoureee he 
detèfmined to put into praotloe e pish 

Monthly Magaime has among tie many - ol hie own. Accordingly be journeyed

CONTRIBUTORS
EDWARD EVERETT HALE, LUCY LAR- 

THAXTER, LOUISE CHAN-

1 have frequently been asked for my 
the ad visibility of early roar- 

can only

A GOOD BXAMPLB.
A happy woman, whose husbentj, con

siders her a model being, related to me 
and Incident connected with her early 
married life whieh has some bearing on 
this subject. She bad married at 30 a 
man about her own age, with whom 

romantically and passionately

vtewa on
riages. At beat, a woman 
giro her personal impressions upon this 
question, snd she is quite liable to be 
prejudiced in her opinion». It would 
be impossible for the woman who bad 
been happily mated in ber 1 teen.’ to 
declare against early marriages, and it 
would be impossible for the woman 
who found ber heart's ideal by waiting 
until .be was 30, to believe there could 

wisdom in any earlier seleo-

.:<a

she was
in lore.

‘ The first evening after we settled 
down from our honey trip,* she said, 

husband told me be was

by easy stages to the Blue Mountain 
region of Virginia Where he established
himself in e farmhouse, and bought a I end of the trumpet, would depart on 
horse. He spent the whole dey tn the j hie mission, 

open sir, taking care of «he steed him-
self, and riding him about the neigh- fas liable without ber trumpet. She 
borbood. At first, be told me,bis week- did not seem troubled at forgetting it,

but adjusting ber glasses inspected the 
bill of fare, and ordered breakfast, con
cluding with a request for some fish- 
balls.

■ There ain’t any fish-balls, ma'am,’ 
said the waiter respectfully.

■ I prefer them done brown,' she

invigorated.

iàE,lr?3LS,,HrD£

£&Æ ^.TenMate
Bcrsrdob™^8!5rh77

fc'TivefBsm.Tty
Pills in my family, for years, and

COM, OHLIA 
DLKR MOULTON, GEORGE MACDONALD, 
MARGARET DELAND, AUGUSTA MOORE, 
ROSE TERRY COOKE.

It is a large 34-page, elegantly printed 
magasine and has attained .large circulation 
solely on its merits ss * family magasins. Its

Price 81.00 a Year

‘ when my 
going down to the club for an hour or 
two among his old friends, 1 thought I 
could never restrain the storm of jeaL 

feelings which took possession of 
mo. 1 had been aoouatomed to a great 

and to tbe

tion. Almost as many views might be 
taken of tbi. aubjeot as there are dt.po- 
■ilions and situation* in life. No arbt- 
tary rule can be laid down for all wo
men to follow in iuch a matter. W« 
see daily, girls of 17 who seem as ma

in mthd and body ae others who 
•re many years older. Human beings 

•are as varied in their types as plants 
and require as muoh variety of treat- 

ment in tbeir care.
But in looking over the liât of excep

tionally happy and unhappy women 
somewhat

i.B: m»in

milous
ness was such that be could not stay in 
the saddle more than 15 or 20 minutesWindsor & Annapolis Raiw'y

deal of social exoilemept 
constant devotion of admirers, and tbe 

without

is very low for snob a desirable home maga
sine, but we offer to send it a year at a time, and be bed to pull up very 

soon if tbe horse broke into a trot. 
Every dey, however, be became a little 
stronger, snd in a couple of months be 
was able to ride 10 end 20 mile* on e 
stretch with very little fatigue. He 
attributed bis recovery in part to tbe 
fact that he not only rode but groom
ed bis horse and busied himself an 
hour or two In this stable every dey. 
In this opinion he confirmed what 1 
remember hearing an old physician 
say years and years ago, namely, that 
» > horse barn,’ aa he rolled It, is one 
of the healthiest pieces in the world. 
For those who lore horses the stable 

would be such a pleasant one

Time Table.ture FREE TO ANY ONEthought of passing an evening
unbearable. Yet I controll

ed my exhibition of tbia feeling and 
reasoned that were I to return to my 
old circle 1 should aooept an invitation 

ladies’ tea-party with pleasure,and

»,
either was

Who will send in $1.60 for a year’s subscrip
tion to the Mourn» and 60 cents additional 
making $2.00 for both the Corraoe Hsabth 
and the Monitor for a fall year»

Sample coj/ic* ffnt free an application io F.
P. Shumway, Jr, Boston, Mass. For further 
particulars address MONITOR, Bridgetown, 
N. 8-

•aid.WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
fluttering ninT

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY. OF

THE STOMACH,

these • There ain't any fiab»ball# this morn-
BILIOUSNESS,
sa,
JAUNDICE,
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM,

sa»
^T^cS^oki^ooF1' 
T. MILBÏÏRN & CO..

iug."
i And I wish you would tell tbe cook 

'not to fry them in lard. Um a piece 
of salt pork.

• There ein’t any—'
• And wait a moment. Tell her to 

be very careful not to use halibut for 
fiah-balls, instead of cod fish. I under
stand it ia frequently done..'

’ There ain't any fiah-balls to-day,’ 
repeated tbe waiter in loud tones.

■ You really ought not to serve fish- 
balls every day, John,’ she said, pleas
antly ’ The old New England way 
waa to have them for Sunday break- 
lasts.’

1 There ain’t any fiah-balls,’ shouted 
the waiter.

1 Yes, serve them with parsley.’
The unfortunate waiter glanced hope

lessly about, and then bending down 
to tbe old lady’s ear, in tones that pro. 
claimed it to the entire dining room, 
be roared oat again : • There ain’t no 
fish-balls to-day !’

• Wby, didn’t you say so, then, John,' 
•be added, gazing at the flushed waiter 

11 think

1 >5 St-3,
'll is*trlrAyer’s Pills,to a

never imagine l waa negleotiog my bus- 
band. Had I been 18 1 could not have 

muoh judgment, and should 
storm ol

Whom 1 have known in my 
extensive acquaintance, 1 must confess

favor
r.u. i a. m. 
1 40 6 00
1 68 1 6 26

a. a.
• Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round UU1 

14 Bridgetown-.............
If Parodist ............. -.......
22 Lawroneetown-.......
28 Middleton ......
32 Wilmot ...so.-
36 Kingston ............
42 Aylesford—..............
47 Berwick.. ......... .
69 KentYiU***rme ....

Do—leave----
64 Port Wiliams 
M Wolfrille 
69 Grand Pre...............

used so
doubtless have broken Into e 
tears and compelled him to remain at 
home with me. And compulsory devo
tion never endears any wile to her bus»

tbe weight ol argument is not in
Added to my person 

in constant receipt of

DRYNESSSportsman’s 
Delight !

NOTICE !OF THE SKIN,6 56218of early unions, 
at friends, 1 am 
letters from strangers who acquaint me 
with their sorrows and aak me for sym- 

Witbin a very short 
have writ-

7 162 33
7 302 43
7 552 68 The subscriber has jast received his8 113 If

3 It ■ 825 
3 37 f 00 HAYING TOOLSband.'pa thy and advice, 

period of time three women 
ten to me upon this identioal subject, 
deploring early; and indiscreet marri
ages as tbe root of all their sorrow».

foreign customs»

an erroneous idea. 9 20 1885.3 55
1885.

ENCOURAGE HOME

4 32 10 15
4 47 10 50
5 00 11 10
6 08 11 It 
6 IS 11 32

r. *.
6 44 12 06 

1$ 66

cure
that a physician who prescribed it 
might be eure that his directions 
would be followed to tbe letter.—Bos
ton Pott.

idea of roman tie -----consisting of-----
Rakes, Forks, Snathe, Fine India 

Steel Scythes, Queen Edge 
Clippers, Grind Stones, 

Grind Stone Fix
tures, also

Steel and Iron Nails, all Sizes.

CREAT BARGAINS

It is so erroneous 
minds that early youth ia the season of 
deep passionate emotion. Physicians 
and the wise men of the Catholiechurch, 
however, know that tbe emotions of 
women in our American climate are 
most fully developed between the ages 
of 25 and 33. The eburoh guards dur
ing that time with especial rore all those 

. destined to a life of celibacy, knowing 
, full well that they are more susceptible 

earlier and

5 40 INDUSTRIES.6 00
6 16.»•*•-»•»••»•••

m THE
BRIDGETOWN

AMERICAN VS.
In foreign countries where single 

women are restricted in their privileges 
and carefully guarded from contact 
with tbe world, marriage ia a necessity j 

wife that a woman ob-

asssr.—:
116 Windsor Junet.........
ISO Halifax- arrWs.......

n Illustrious Dust.3 23
8 10 4 10

m TBS GRATES OF JOBS BUS YAM, ISAAC WATTS 
AND DASISL OS FOB.

[From the Pall Mall Budget.]
Tbe tomb of John Bonyan, in Baobtll- 

fields Cemetery,well preserved,albough 
surrounded by msny broken monuments In 
tbe London graveyard. The inscription 
reads :

M

Works, Dry Goods and Boots id Shoes ii-WarbleThe EUREKA
Breed-Mi Fire Arms Cleaner.

it is only as a
U,ns any liberty or freedom of action 
My arguments, therefore, are only ap 

American girls, who are
account in the progress more undeveloped age.

It would seem, then, from a purely lst. « i, the simplest Cleaner for O m. ----- ---------- —
- scientific standpoint,llltt an attachment gM'U-ro fh. 6 Halifax-Lav.

SST--" p,"“ °M"7 KfHSBe-** te= ...
Phy.io.lly our America women do ineid. oftte^avet b^ br0«h.ioadinf Fir. 66 P«t WillLm;.

not fully develop until the age of 25. Arms in a trice. , 71 ^e”nL—leave .......
»0 Given a beaitbful mode of life, employ. ^6th^It^isJh^Cheape.t, es an J Berwick....................

moot for tbe mind end sufficient out. 7th. ft brings a s-ile to the sportsman's | 88 Aylesfotd............ -.....
Los thaS uses this Cleaner. »* wn*T .................
PPlfTRl 351.00- M*Middleton................
-LT —i, 108 Lawroneetown..........

Sent by mail or express to any address In I 
the Dominion on receipt of prioe. b,nd 111 Paradise
money order or registered letter. Give nnm- ,ie Bridgetown ..............
ber of oartridge or shell. Address, | 124 Roundhill ..... ■•■■/■■■

l36iAnnapolls — arme-
N- B —Trains are run on

'f ~ i ' ~r r Full-faced figures «how where Trame cross or

l il If

ft *

GOING WEST. severely over her spectacles, 
you have been drinking. You have 
been muttering to yourself there fpr 
the last five minutes. Never mind 
about the fish»balls, but ! shall report 
you to the olerk.*—New York Tribune,

Always in stock, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea, Sugar and 
MOLASSES.

TIN WANE i all kinds ; Very Cheap.

to temptation than at an
plloable to our 
withal, of more 
civilization and tbe advance ol thought 
than all tbe princesse» of all tbe king 
dome in the world. Every America 

consider herself a

■ a KB prepared to compete with any simiU- 
A. oencern in the Province, both in worsr 
manship or price.

A.M. r. m. 
2 39A. M.

7 00
3 30T 16 JOHN BUNYAN,

Author ol the • ’ B eon lit Josioa and Baom.Br Samoa.
°bd. 31st Awist, 1886. _Tbere few journalists better

Ael ov" known or of more important rank in
On tbe opposite side of the burial ground Ameriea than Isaac Bromley, who for 

Dr Watts is burled under a square stone many years wielded e weighty pen in 
tomb. Tbe inscription on the top can tbe editorial department of the New 
only be read on mounting the stone etep. *bearû that

which tun round the monument. 111 be hae a striking and irrepreeeiblefund
of humor. Hi* aoo entered tbe Tribune 

ISAAC WATTS, D. D. jetty department on leaving oollege to
Pastor of a church of Chri.t lu Lcadon, “ t^'edUo* ^olcTYim' to go

Dr'Jo'hn’owen*McDavid Clerk.on and somewhere and mterview some old 
Dr F I leak Uhauncey, Alter Fifty Year» character tn New York.

FrobLLabor. in the Gospel, Inter- * Give full play to your humor,’ said 
rupted by Poor Years of Tiresome be, ' and you oan have e column end a

Sickness was at Last Disml.sed to Rest half in tbe Sunday paper.’^November xxv.,A. D. MDCCXLV1II. Tbe young reporter sought hi. father 
Ætat LXXV. | in tbe editorial room and told bun with

great glee.
• But,’ be said,turning kind of solemn, 

io the flattering foliage of a young Pl6ne , fatber how did be know 1 bad any 
tree, tbe result of an appeal made to the burner in me T'
hove and girls of England lor fund, to • Well,’said Mr. Bromley .straighten- 

—» 11 ”■

Tbe son puzzled a moment; then, 
with a sudden gleam of oomprebeneion, 
be said :

‘ Does he know mother t’

7 40 MONUMENTS.5 3519 05 
10 37

9 00
6 08 ----- Two New-----9 22 HEADSTONES.

TABLETS.
girl is reared to 
young princess ; but, unlike her foreign 
sisters, she is not taught to bow to any

F. M.
11 io 
11 26 
11 35
11 56
12 05. 

1 IT

ox 'WA.oooisrs,« 849 44
6 47 ——1 Second Hand-----6 56 —IN-7 10 COVERED BUGGYsuperior.

It ia a l
society and American manner» that 
many bright and otherwise obarmmg 
young girls are allowed to tyr.nmze door exeroi.e, and they are far more 

tbeir lather» and mothers and that attraoljTe at that age than at 18. Happy 
to feel a sort ol aer- -n tbe man who wine the heart of each

with her ripened beauty, ber

Marble, Freestone & Granite,
of all descriptions manufactured to order 

et short notice

,ad commentary on American mifE whole wilt be seld at tbe LOWEST 
A POSSIBLE PRICE for CASH or AP
PROVED CREDIT.

1 40
2 10
2 23 Highest Prlot»8 Paid for Eggs.

I keep at the store in Williamsten the same 
assortment of goods end sell at same prices-

reads.—also •
2 68 Furniture Tops !3 18over

tbe parent» seem 
vile pride in being eclipsed by their oil 

almost innumer-

Call and inspect work. J. L. MORSE,a woman,
developed emotions and her wise ap
preciation of tbe really worthy things

of life. ]
i Don't publish tbia article, please.' 

•tys a queenly woman friend who bas 
just read what 1 bave written, 1 until 
you add my experience to tbe list. 1 
married at 18, and during the 15 year» 
my husband was spared to me, life was 
en earthly Paradise.'

And eo, alter all the question remains

OLDHAM WHITMAN.spring. I know an
number of girls still under 20 who 

monopolisa the conversation, reprove 
tbeir parent, publicly for any careless 
or old-fssbioned form of speech and 

law and gospel in

Upper Clarence, 
tf85’Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, June 30th, 1887.able WM.E.F0RST '» Farm for Sale.time.

Manufacturiers, a

LA
wb «-e opinions are 
the household ; while tbe parents 
.land humbly in the background, gaz
ing h-lf in awe and half in wondering 
.dmiration, upon me brilliancy of tbeir 
own progeny. This thoroughly Amen- 
can system of educating young girls 
does not conduce to their early wisdom 

It permits them to

Not far awsy is a monument, its top lost

1 rpHE Subscribers offors for sale tbs well 
-L known Farm beautifully situated en the

P*Stsamsr Secret leaves St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday, a. m., for 

I Digby and Annapolis, returning from An-
i -ill make daiiy

connection each way between Annapolis and
I ^drains of the Western Counties Railway 

at 3.36 p. m., and Lave 
..., at 7.15 a.m.
« Dominion" leaves Yarmouth

POST ZRO-A.D,
l, ailes from MIDDLETON STATION. It 
wwteiBS 170 aeres more or less; i 0 acres of 
Vtieh are in HAY, including 40 acres of In- 
serml ; aboet ten aeres are under tillage,and 
the remainder in wood and pasture.

One orchard yielded last year 260 barrels 
ef marketable Apples and is increasing in 
value. Another thrifty young orchard of 100 
trees just coming into bearing.

All Buildings are First-Class.

place »
of

a problem which each woman 
solve for herselfExchange.

DANIEL DxFOE, 
Boro 1661. Diod 1713. 

Author ol 
» Robinson Crone.'

igby daily 
ith daily i

leave D 
1 Yarmou HEAVYFREEMAN’S 

WORK POWDERS.
and discretion.

sort of premature chaotic idea of 
things of life far beyond

pmafb# , « »

_ _
Aro pleasant to taka. Contain SielroevB Mondsy and Thured.y, ». for Eastport.

SSAMSsasstlSISaaair ag
Sami. FitzRandolph,

1 Through Tickets by the various routes on
sale at all Stations

P. INNES. General Manager.
■j *eutrtlle, Nov inker 23if, 1W-____

Hints for tbe Houaebold.
ML SHIRTS.gain a 

tbe surface 
tbeir year, and gives them an ex.gger- 
ated impression of tbeir own import- 
•nro. It requires time aild experience 
to enable them to tightly estimate 

understand their

■ ----------------— —The Journal reposts s good story
Hiooooohxd Nisb Dst«. -Dr. J. J. told by a young gentleman of Albany 

..n.r.hle nhvaioian of Wat- who recently returned from Europe. ■I . t PP .,enerlble phT“° ‘ Walking the deck one morning be no-
consisting of a large House two Barns with erford| j, oow recoverrag from an »*- jio#d » pretty girl wbo was evident#
itn°èiooUoct sprinx *.*f .«“''finig wat»'. Uck of bicoougb. that caused him ter in tr0„ble. Alter observing ber Jor

n. The whole farm is in the rible suffering for nme days. After iomo time, be approached and asked if
i. j:-... ii he was attack- there wasn't something be could get
eating dinner Nov. il, ne waa ana» faer to make ber seasick existence more
ed with gastralgie, which soon *rt8r endurable. She thanked him, but «aid 
developed into a violent attack of bio- lbe waa alraid it would not be oonven^ 
oougbs The usual remedies were ap- j jent for him to get tbe one tbia* 
plied, but without effect, and tbe pm. .be deaired above all othero T 
K „ . ... . bamon waa confident of bta ability to
tient was compelled to take bis B*a'j produoe it ,nd insisted upon knowing 
where he still lies. He bad no relief *wb#, u w„ but had Io give it up when 
from the complaint except while be j the girl remarked that »b« * wanted lbe
slept. Ae soon ae be awoke tbe bio | earth, __________
coughs would again attack bim and 
continue until be slept. Far a few

The color of the jelly ia spoiled by 
boiling loo long.

Put very little lard in your 
you wish it to be white.

Do not allow asbes to accumulate io 
the aehpan until they reach lbe grate.

If yon moisten your broom in warm 
water every time you sweep you will 
Bod tbe duet will not tly eo badly.

In putting the covers on fruit cans do 
not wait till the cans are cold.

ÿave all the brown meat paper for it 
is very roeful UK wiping out greasy 
kettle, MB*i pans . it absorbs the gre >ee 

lbe dishcloth, and can be burned

Dunlop, a -■ ;bread if

Shirts & Drawers, besides » we 
highest state of cultivation. Apply totbeir own worth or 

own needs. -------Dealer ia Finest Quality of-------- ; 5•- - A SMALL LOT OF JOHN IVEY.FRESH i SILTED MEATS,BMOTIONAL DBVBLOPURNT.
4fWilmct, June 20th,:i88t.American girl» a» » rule develop early 

of this lack of careful
GENTS’ GENUINE .

Plymouth Buck Gloves.
.Apple Barrels.

B. SURRATT.

FOR Al-PORK,
HAM, Jk1in consequence

intensity of erode emotion ’lltraining, an 
and a precocious intellect, which grasps 
knowledge quickly, but of neoes.ity dt 
geets it slowly. There i. a time in the 
lire of almost every girl when tbe 

novels satisfy her mental 
curl of a mas-

bacon,
TRIPE, Etc.

» A Miuttr to PuiaciPLE. — Editor 
... O’Brien is put on bread and water in 

days bis life was deapaired of and °e I Tulliinore jail for refusing to wear tbe 
gradually grew weaker until last Sal-1 prison garb, and say, be wiH starve be-
urdav when tbe dietveaeiag malady ; fore he will put on the hated garment*, 
nroay, woen « 1 That ia rigbl. He baa taken a noble

...stand. For an editor to put on a new 
although very weak. He ia over 7U §ujl of 0i0tbro, while tbe old one etill 
years ol age, and hai practiced in Wat holds together, would be an example 
erford half bis Hie. Tbe rose waa ooo of riotous and luxerions extravagance 
.idered an unusual on. by the attend., -
log physician, who is a nephew of the, prele-t Let ua aland by tbe tradition! 
patient. j of th< oralt—one pair at a time.

when through with it.
—:VIA :—1 Duchess ’

cravings and vhsajie
the mellow tones ot a tenor

—ALSO |
all varieties of roiel

"■PALACE STEAMERS”

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

A kitchen grindstone that eiis on tbe 
6ible only costs $1 and lasts a genera, 
tion. V.' -

tache or
voice constitute her ideal of manhood.

in litera* A Mill for the PublicCOUNTRY PRODUCE
ber taste left bim. He is now slowly recoveringTime matures 

ture and experience ripens her judg
ment of humanity. She outgrows the 

and appreciates George

usually kept in a 6ret-olaâs Mark—.
Bridgetown. May 31st. 1886. n8iy.

the most frugalOnce a year even 
housewife should replenish ber linen 
closet, adding at least tbe furnishiogol 
one bed and a dozen towels.

—The firm of—
f How Lost, How Restored !Winter Arrangement,

commaaoing Hot. ldlh. . ,V-
BAY LINE.

Steamer “ Sveret” will leave Annapolis and 
Digby for St. John every MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.

English WORSTEDS.! »
Just received at the [port and Portland, every MONDAY,

33XmTTXJ STORB- rFofttokehi and further information apply 
C»n early and seeure the beet p alterne for J jhur nearest tieket agent,

another B0WLBY, BALCOM & Co.* Duchés* 1 
Eliot, ami she laughs at the silly effigy 
whom be had invested with a domes
tic halo and admires in it. place men of 

The girl

LARGE IMPORTATION LAWRENCETOWN, A We have recently published •
TTAVE their NEW MILL now com. £LJJW new edition_of

H PM. -1 »« —r •« - .^SScaiTud (Withou
Shingles, at 76 Cents per M. medicine) of Nervous Debility. Mental and 

$2.60 per M. Physielal Inoapaoity, I-npedimenU te Mar- 
riare, ete., reealting from

Persona bringing logs can liave their lum- «•‘Priee, ia a sealed envelepe, only 6 
ber to take home with them If desired. CaDt8, or two postage stamps.

Tbe celebrated author in 
Essay,clearly demonstrates,from thirty years 
successful practice, that alarming couse- 

- quenoes may bs radioally cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himself
”h^^\r.cU?»*"hdou?ddb.‘lnTth. band, of 

every youth and every man In the land. 
Addren,

A oool cellar warmed on a dry day 
will gather moisture. To avoid tbia 
open the window* io the evening.

A good way to distinguish muah- 
ia to sprinkle salt on lbe spongy 

under aide. If it turns yellow the 
specimen ia poisonous ; if black, it is 
wholesome.

Fruit that has been canned or pre 
served can be dried by skimming it out 
of the liquid and treating the 
tomato or figs

A good wash for tbe hair, to prevent 
it from falling out. is made by mixing 

teaepoonful ol salt, thirty grains of 
Tell me quinine, and a pint of common whiskey 

or bay rum. Rub tbe hair thoroughly 
every night.

To remove grease from garments, 
■ •„ dissolve a teaspoonful ol salt in four

Not very long ago I was n the pre ul§ ,lcobol, .bake well and
aenoe of a eharm.ng couple, now past P #
30 They bad married when tbe wife FF J
waa but 16. The husband adored ber, For a cough, bo.l one ounce of flax- 
:D“d I had always looked upon them aa aeed in a pint of water,.«ram and add a 
an illustration of the happinea. pos little honey, one ounce of rock candy, 
aible to a perfectly-matched youth and and the juice of three lemon. ; m.x 
maid who had jourued toward the noon and boil well, 
of life together. The wile waa that eible. 
type ol American women ao frequently 

ith wbo develops from a pretty

T W BEDSbrain, principle and heart, 
who marries during tbi* transition 

riod is almost eure of ultimate happi-
GOOD WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson I _ Little Sadie M. waa recently eating 

4 Co., Portland, Maine, can give you work # -ood deal of choice confectionery, to

È»EîrY£h*n»1st.,rAU mg's! effi j Fro.llVh“Tolberb«erolyVôrb.de*‘”eV
?fJo“dooW«lud‘.t not*toDdo1'w™rk.illafrordyou fnll^au^then'said.^^h’ffear^ I wUh"j 

learn all. All particulars ftee. Best paying | waa a oow.’ - Why, Sadie,’ exolumed
ber mother in a horrified lone, * what 
do you mean V * Well, if I was a oow I 

Tax Wokaw who Laoohs.—For a good, I could bring all that candy op and chew 
every day household angel givo ue tbe wo It over again, 
man who la-igbe. Her biscuits may not 
always be just right, and she may occa*. I _ Young Lady-* Are you en admirer 
,tonally burn her bread and forget to re- of tbe beautiful, Dr. Slaaber I' Dr 
pi.ee dU.oca.ed buttons, but loraoltd com- «•*»,<• ’̂S 

fort all day and every dey she is a very mMt j^atiful thing you ever aaw ?’ 
paragon. Home le not a battlefield, nor | Dr- Slasher (oontemplatlvely)Well, 1 
the one long unbended row. The trick of think the most beautiful thing 1 ever 
always seeing the bright eide, or, If the saw was tbe way in "hicb Professor 
matter ha* no bright de, of shining up t>eeP=u“ertook. man’s leg offal the 
the dark one. Is a very important faculty ; I ho8P,lal Ia8t WeeM * 

one of the things no woman should b« 
without. We are not all born with tha

—AND —
Lumber, at,St.

ast-pe rooms
I net».

• Lying on my desk to-day
wretched woman who finds re- 

1 mar

is a letter or this admirable
----- We went :-----from a

lief in telling me her history, 
ried at 16,’ she writes, • and at 22 1 
awoke to find mysell a woman united 

wbo bad not taste or eympa- 
We were as

or to m CORDS STAVE WOODSPRING SUITS.
JOHN H. FISHER,

Proprietor.

T"n,8 R. A. CARDER, 
Agt. Annapolis, N. S

work in the world.
for which we will pay $1.75 per cord. Wv 
will pay In Cylinder Staves or Heading, if 
desired. We want any amount of

March 16th. *86.same as

EYE, EAR ARD THROAT ! 
Dr. J. R. McLean,

to a man 
thy in common 
utterly untile as two nations, 
together under the
are too well bred to quarrel, hot oh! 
the ghastly loneliness of it all I 
what I can do—bow I can employ my 
time to atop thinking.’

IS THIS A1IÏM0AN 7

witn roe. SHINGLE WOOD,We live 
roof and wesame —and plenty of—

one
LOOS TO SAW; The Culverwell Medical Co.,S. S. SECRET!Corner Hollis & Salter streets

HALIFAX.
for which we gnarantve satisfaction 

every time.
BOWLBY, BALCOM & CO.

41 Assn St., New Tsrk.
Post Office Box, 450.

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

^iE-ST ON EARTH
between

ANNAPOLIS & DIGBY To Meet the Pubiic WantOABD-
W. G. Parsons, B. A., —we have added a—

Wb
SAP#

—connecting with all points on the—

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc. I Western Counties Railway.
N. 8. I "PASSENGERS from stations on the W. A 

- ngA 1.8' STORE 16 til -L A. R. will purchase tlekets and have 
Office in A. BEAL8 blUKa. 1» nhnrkH t- "*r‘-T only. Through

—, A H D. tickets will bo furnished, and baggage «•-
^ I cheeked on the steamer to Yarmouth and m-

W-^L-^OEsSTrTB. 1 
STIPENDIARY SAGISTRATE, DISTRICT

Offioe in |,d with a

FREE DINNER

—Chicago girl : ! So you are to be
aunsbine In oor hearts, as the Itttb Pre,l|l>' I "“unate"’"'^11111. My marriage baa 
phrase II, but we can cultivate a cheerful ln po9,p1ned.' Omaha girl : ' Why 
•rose of humor if we only try. | —are you engaged V ‘ Ob, yea 1 waa

just ready to send out my rorda when 
A MATTER OF ECONOMY poor, dear Seorge came In and «id

A. a mailer of economy B. B B li ,he wh^t "happened ?' • He hasn’t
to euro*^chronic"dlaroev»0 o?M.V"imach ,| got a divorce Iron, hi. wile yet *

liver, kidneys and blood, than of any other-------------•
B. B. B. Is only One| Pkquirk. PeaeBVERAZCe. — ’ Young 

man,' said a cross old lady on a street 
ear. • Terbaoker smoking makes me

CYLINDER SAW ! 1
to our stock of Machinery, and 

can furnish
Staves and Square or Bound Heading

reasonable prices.
We have added a New Thresher, 

—The 1 Anisic** Lima Gi**r.’—
which will be in operation during the 

coming season.
BOWLBY, BALOOM & CO.

MIDDLETON,
Drink as hot as pos-

T3! SwwHtR TRY H
aææaÉE-si

'Thett7èroU Soap MTg Co.,
St. Brerae*, N. R

For a cold on tbe obest, a flannel rag 
out in boiling water andwrung

sprinkled with turpentine, laid on tbe 
chest gives the greatest relief.

met w
girl into a superbly handsome woman,» 
thousand times more attractive at 33 

at 18. America, and

known remedy. 
Dollar a bottle.LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWR.

Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.
April 2nd, 84._________ 61tf_________ _

alone pays 
whiter, soft

The best wash fut tbe Lair is : One 
euplul of salt, one quart soft water ; 
alter it alande for twelve hours com
mence to use. Take a cupful of tbe 
brine and a cupfql of hot water, wash 
well with that, rime once and rub dry 
ae possible with towel.

For a burn or a scald, make a paste 
of common baking sods water, apply 
at once and cover with linen, cloth. 
When tbe skin ie btoken apply tbe 
tbe white of an egg with a leather, tbia 
gives instant relief as it keeps the air 
from the flesh.

At tbe first eigne of ring-round, take 
a cupful of woodasbee, put in a pan 
with a quart of cold water, put tbe pen 

tbe stove, put your finger in the pan, 
keep it there until the water begins to 
boil,or aa long as it oan be borne. Re
peat once or twice V necessary.

than she was 
America only, ia prolific in the produc.

Each year but

X —A Down.East ■ tiller ot the soil ’ thus aid,.’

And at night you* about Boeaona.

on the steamer.
For farther Infirmation apply to your 

nearest ticket agent, or to
B. A. CARDER, 

Agent.

tion of euob women, 
lends an added charm and time hut 

the "crude tint.
FOB, AJLE 

At the
BRIDGETOWR.

NOTICE.
Pictures and Framing in variety,

Christmas Cards, , -
And Fancy Goods. I — r£

store.
GOLD WAT0H CHAINS 4 Sold Bings

•oltene and perfects 
and outline, of youth. Exull.og in her 
beauty and proud ol her attraction., 
,bi. worebipped wife waa iudiec.eel in 

h and aoliou doting a moment of 
Her husband

Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1887, amt-
* Charles,' said a young wife, « is there 

really any such person as the fool-killert* 
< Oh, I guess not ; I don’t know,' said 

Charley, who was reading the morning 
paper.

« Well, Charley, all I wanted to say is 
please don't go out after dark aay 
until yon find out.*

BRBMNER BROS.,I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine A POSTMASTER’S OPINION.

writes D. Kanavagh, postmaster, of Um- 
fravllle. Ont , 'having need It f»r «oreaeee 
ol the throat, burns, scalds, etc., I find 
nothing equel to IV

------------- »---------- "
—A Nashville undertaker is authority 

for tbe statement that In accordance with
the dying request ol a lady buried In tha 
city recently, her new bonnet waa Interred 
with her.

—It is wise to provide against 
gencles which are liable to arise In every 
family In sudden .Hacks of cold, croup, 
asthma, otc., a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral will prove a never failing remedy.

DRUGJOHN Z. BENr> J produce Commission Merchants, 

•5» and 161 Barrington St,.
Halifax. N. »•

apeec
exuberant enjoyment, 
gently reproved her. 
bim with tbe fury of a young bonne...

• It doe» very well for you to talk
prudenoeV .he oried but 1 will enjoy
my.elf-1 will be admired I I never bad 
any youth. My girlhood was passed to 
the Luraery with crying children, and I 
waa old when 1 «bould have been 

Every dog hae hi» day, and 
ia entitled to her’». Mine 

and 1 mean to make the moat

Bridgetown, Dee* 1885.
She turned upon John. Ervin,

Barrister ai Adaniaj al La»,|apples,pears, pluma
OFFICF, COI S BUILDUP

To Loan !
Money on Beal Betate Security,

J. G. H. PARKER,

Bridgetown, Oct. 27th, ’87.

1
Caught, a Paopaeeoa.—Catlei 

Hendrick*)—Your deugbter’e 
is an a. » , is he not, Mr». Hei 

Mrs. Hendricks (a trifle e 
• Yea, he ie about a 2 o'clock *

—and all kinds of Produce—

HANDLES ON COMMISSION.

GEORGE WHITIiAH,|Q botubns ou1^/tbbdpt
REAL ESTATE & COMRISSIOR ASEIT, | LARGE DRY ARD FROST PROOF STORAGE.
tuvroeüîï1 *^sa—"'d®D. Mo-1 SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL

N.R Parker, M. L, O., Halifax. N. 8., T. D.| HEADS, CABDK, TAOS, ETC.________
Reggies, Barrister, Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

LAZARUS’ and MORRIS'
SPECTACLES AND EYE 0LASSES

all sold VERY CHEAP. Also 
SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sizes and kinds, a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies' end Gentle- 
men’s DBESSINOCASE8,MONEY PUBS- 0rartu,te o( Edinburgh, Glasgow and 
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES,
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, New York.
BIRTHDAY cards, PHOTO and A Ur OFFICE.—Mrs. Ansley’s, Bridgetown. 
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR
and HAT BRUSHES, In great variety. |0* DENTISTRY A SrECIALI T

' Solicitor.
tf03r pd

Frederick Primrose,M.D.,on
— 4 John.’ said'the wife of ai 

1 your patent combination pool 
is all ruety --all but tbe corh

young 
every woman

emer<

? has oome 
Wit-^

I have in mind another wile—a woman j __q.ha assessed value of the property of
of wonderful tact,patience and courage, tbe South t« Increasing at the rate of $126,-
- who baa made an Eden opt of what j 000,000 each year.

—All a fair in baseball—bsoss

,

GOING BAST.
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